
September  22,  198 €

The  meeting  eas  called  or  order  by  the  [::hairman,  lfinc  nt

Pischl.  The  treasurer's  :report  was  r'ead  by  Mrs.  Gutekunst  and  app  oved

By  Edward  lilentz  and  seconded  by  Mary  Lockard.  The  bills  as pr'esen  ed

in  the  amaunt  of $23,33/+.79  uere  approved  for  payment  by Mary Lackard
and  seconded  by  Ed  Lilentz,

The  minutes  of  the  pr'eviaus  minutes  LJBrE! reviioed  ivith

fallauing  comments:  Mr.  hlynne  was  asked  about  the  nE%l proposal  for

correction  of  the  Reliance  Road  drainage  and  basically  the neiii  pr

is  [I.Y,  but  he  still  has  to  talk  to  Steve  Stein  af  Hud about  the  f

Mary  Lockard  asked  about  the  status  of' the  electrical  inspections-
companies  iiiha  had  indicated  interest  in  doing  inspections  far  the
ship  have  been  intervieued,  One  idea  coming  out  of  theseemeetings

have  nat  only  one  agency  for  inspections  but  to use  the system  of

electrical  permits  iohich  ioauld  be  signed  as  to  the  inspector,  etc
Kee  is  going  to  check  ioith  Lower  Merion  Taianship  ioho do use  this
(:luestian  riased  on the LLIBII testings  and Bob lilynne had talked  to
Yaung  but  the  r'esults  nf  the  testing  are  not  complete.  Reasor+  be

they  are  doing  a comparison  with  all  previous  testing.  Haiiiever,

Vaung  indicated  that  the  results  seem  to  5e  an  improvement  in  the
quality.  Mr.  Spanninger  asked  iahether  theieJump  is  being  pumped  n

Spanninger  asksd  iiihether  somethink3  could  be put in ioriting  that  t
is  safe  to  drink,
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Mr,  Spanninger  reported  that  a baard  has been formed  toh
take  aver  the  financing  and  planning  of  [,ammunity  Day  in  1981,  T is

board  has  a representative  from  each  minicipality  in  The  Pennridg  a'rea,

As  a preliminary  step,  they  ax's  asking  each  municipality  ta budge  at
least  $25[).0 € tnsard  this  celebration,  This  request  mas approved  y nur
baard  of  supervisars.

The  Police  [,ontract  for  tbe,  years,  1981  and 1982  was  gned

by  thesapprrisars  and  Mr.  lilatts  and Mr.  Trauger  of ttae  Police  Dep

Representative's  of  Green  Meadaus  were  present  at the  meeting

to discuss  some of their-,'piq%';eye-.-  Mr. Lilynne reported that the paving
done  by  Mr.  MacMullen  is  satisfactory  but  the  seeding  and  sodding  has

corrected  -  suale  nat  complete.  Mr.  Uilson  has  been  in  contact  ioith
both  the  attorney  for  the  Homeauner's  Association  and  Mr.  MacMullen's

attorney  and  he  feels  an hanest  effart  is  being  made  to clean  up all  thes
proboems  at  this  time.  [lne  question  raised  by  the  representatives  af tm
Homeouner's  Association  iaos  about  the  dedication  of the  roads.  The

supervisars  advised  tham  that  if  lilashingtan  Avenue,  Summit Street,  and
D:inestnga  hlay  are  constructed  according  to taionship's  specifications,  the
they  couM  accept  dedication  of  these  streets  uithin  the development  if
the  developer  deeds  them  ta  the  assaiiatinn  in  the  future

Mr.  Uert,  a resident  of Section  2 in  Green  Meadoiiis  was again
at the  meeting  to  ascertain  iiihat  progress  had  been  matie  in  correcting  the
SBLilBr  prabnsms  he  and  his  neighors  have  been  experxenc:ing.  The supervis

told  the  association  and  Mr,  (ilert  that  any  prohiems  toith  the sewer  system
bnould  be  a matter  to  settle  between  the  developer  and the association;
that  the  township  really  is  not  involved  because  they  had  no  control  over

the  sewer  lines,  The  seioer  system  is  the  responsibility  of  Telford  Boro,
iiihich  inspected  and  charges  for  the  USE!  of  the  line.

Minutes  of  the  previous  meeting  were  approved  as writ  en.
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maintenancalbuilding.  There had beeri 6orhe" problem iiiith the type f
raaf  but  thib  has  been  resnlved  according  to  Mr.  ldynes  and  pragres  shaul

continue.  "%

Mrs,  Gutekunst  reported  that  she  had  received  some  corre

from  American  Tele-Systems  [,orparation  about  cable  televisian  in

taun  Township,  Ue  already  have  -a coritract  fflith  Suburban  Tl/  Cabla

the  supervisars  advised  Mrs,  Gutekunst  to  cantact  this  company  to

a presentation  at one  af  our  regularly  scheduled  meetings.
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Mrs.  Gutekunst  reminded  the  supervisars  about  the  Semi-Annual

[,anventian  of  the  Bucks  [,aunty  Association  af  Tomnship  Officials  to  be

held  on  € ctaber  15th  at the  lilaruick  Fire  Hall.  Reservatians  have  to be

in  by  € ctaber  1 € ,  1980.

/St thank  yau  letter  hlaS  rece:ived  from  the  Bucks  [,aunty  SP[.A f'or

our  danation  of  $250  DO

Mrs  Gutekunst  gave  each  superv:isor  a copy  of  letters  received

from  Mr  Rassman  of  the  Pennsylvania  Municxpal  Ret:irement  Board  ani

Brxan  Sann  of  [,onrad  Sxegel's  office  relative  to  our  upcomxng  meet:ing  ori

[lctober  Ei,  198 €  r'egarding  aur  pens:inn  plans

A date  af  1 € 11  80,  9 A M was  set  for  road  inspection  by  the

superv:isars,  Mr  Buzby  and  Mr  Hoot

Meeting  adjourned

Respectfully  submxtted,

€ arothy  Gutekunst


